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Message: Stopping the reinvasion by unclean spirit 
 
You are invited to join our daily spiritual empowerment live broadcast on Facebook  and YouTube  from 18:00pm- 18:30pm Irish 
time also visit our website www.thepathofrighteousness.com for our spiritual  and motivational  books.  Tel: +353 89 486 4413 
 
Bible reading: Luke 11:21-26 KJV When a strong man armed keepeth his palace, his goods are in peace: [22] But when a stronger 
than he shall come upon him, and overcome him, he taketh from him all his armour wherein he trusted, and divideth his spoils. 
[23] He that is not with me is against me: and he that gathereth not with me scattereth. [24] When the unclean spirit is gone out 
of a man, he walketh through dry places, seeking rest; and finding none, he saith, I will return unto my house whence I came out. 
[25] And when he cometh, he findeth it swept and garnished. [26] Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven other spirits more 
wicked than himself; and they enter in, and dwell there: and the last state of that man is worse than the first. 
 
Unclean spirits also known as evil, spirits, demons, foul spirit, spirit of the devil are invisible and dangerous and can bring down a 
mighty man. Hear this beloved the absence of the holy spirit in a life will make the unclean spirit to enter as seen in 1 Samuel 
16:14 KJV But the Spirit of the Lord departed from Saul, and an evil spirit from the Lord troubled him. 
 
Because of the sin of king Saul, God took his holy spirit from him and an evil spirit tried him…meaning the unclean spirit are  

- The originator of problems 
- The brain behind tragedy, calamity and accident 
- The sponsors of infirmities, diseases and incurable sicknesses  
- The architect of lies and abominable practices in man 

 
From their names, unclean spirits, they are dirty, smelling and filthy and inhabit or reinvade  

1. A sinful life 
2. Empty life 
3. A prayerless life 
4. As powerless life 
5. Stagnant life 
6. Wicked life 
7. A filthy life, environment ( home, community, nation) 
8. A divided life 
9. Worldly life 
10. A life of no fire 

 
What them must we do to stop the reinvasion by unclean spirit, the first thing we must do is never allow your strength to go down 
meaning never depart from God and always make him your light, salvation and strength as seen in Psalm 27:1 KJV The Lord is my 
light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? the Lord is the strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid? 

- Second is living a holy and a life pleasing to God  
- Next is daily purging of your life of things that will draw unclean spirit to you 
- Clear away from your life and Set all materials of unclean spirit on fire in your life 
- Surrender your life to reading and meditating on the word of God  
- Guard your life daily with holy, aggressive and barricading prayers against unclean spirit 

 
Prayer 
 

1. I barricade my life, home and environment with the fire of the holy ghost, therefore all unclean spirits be roasted 
by fire in the name of Jesus  

2. I withdraw the key to the door of my soul from the hands of unclean spirits in the name of Jesus 
3. Powers going from coven to coven in search of more powers to attack me die in the name of Jesus  
4. O God arise in your anger and burn down the habitation, weapons, altars and store house of unclean spirits in 

and around me in the name of Jesus  
5. As the lord lives before whom I stand, unclean spirits shall not destroy my life in the name of Jesus. 
6. Openly shame the unclean spirits operating in my fathers house in the name of Jesus  
7. Activities of unclean spirits be paralysed now and forever more in the name of Jesus  
8. Agenda of unclean spirits over my life and family be paralysed in the name of Jesus  
9. Weapons fashioned against my soul and my home by unclean spirit collide with the rock of ages and backfire in 

the name of Jesus  
10. I overcome unclean spirit in and around my home, business, work and ministry by the power in the blood of 

Jesus. 
 
 


